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Nevertheless the foundation Ood_ but they do ll0t know the Spite messenger I And what If the King should
privileges of that house. It is for the truly interrupt, and hi the presence of all the 
spiritual that God reserves the choicest of people, and in thunder tone», rebuke hie 
His dainties. Be for bis meddlesome audacity.

The bell had now ceased to toll, the 
organ was adout to begin to play and it 
was time to go upon the platform.

From the form of habit, he stepped to
ward the looking-glass that hung upon the 
wall of bis study, when he saw, or rather 
felt, the penetrating eye of his guest fixed, 
first upon him, and then upon the floor 
where he stood і sod looking down, he 
noticed, what had before escaped hie obser
vation, that the carpet in front of the glass 
was worn quite smooth. Theophilus felt 
the hot blood crimsoning his cheeks as he 
turned hastily away, and 
leading to the pulpit.

After the doxolagy by choir and congre
gation, and the Lord’s prayer by pastor 
and people, and the opening hymn, came 
the Scripture lesson. Theophilus had 
selected the fifth chapter at Seeded Cor- 
iriUiiaos, because it contained the text for 
the day. But now se he read he wondered 
why he should ever hnve taken that text 
for that sermon. He could not ate that it 
had anything to do with scientific discover
ies, either past or future. And when he 
came to tbs words. “ Now then we are 
ambassadors for Christ, as though Ood 
del beseech you by lit w pray you in 
Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled to God,” 
lie 11 bought it could not be that he bad ever 
read the word* before. They seemed1 in 
that Presence to lie Invested' with such a 
new and strange solemnity and power 

Then vaine the “ long prayer1’ On this 
particular ocoasion it was not very long.
Never before had the Rev. H y brow mud# 
such blundering work.

" I must lie careful what I say, to day," 
be thought, as he tried to pray,” for‘‘there
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• This may ant mean so much fruits 
cealed from othere as those which are bid- 
dea from ourselves, Do you think this 
impoeelbl' ?

Long ago a friend made the startling sug
gestion that men are. usually ignorant of 
their greatest fruits. Said my friend і “I 
did not make the discovery myself, but it 
was suggested by s minister, a man of 
much experience in lift and in the world. 
It set me to thinking, and dibit I at flr-t 
denied I afterwards concluded must be 
true."

In the first place, if we really la
thing to be our greatest fruit, if we had any 
true desire for improvement, the first im
pulse would be to correct that fault, and 
then R would cease to be the greatest. For 
our owe takes, we do not go on wilfolly 
indulging what wwknow to be a fruit or a 
blemish in our character, and one which 
others roust recognise і our desire to stand 
wall in their esteem is too strong for that.

Then we may mistake in our estimate of 
our own characters, and so remain ignorant. 
For instance, igbat othere regard as ob- 
stinty may appear to us but proper firm
ness, or perhaps fixed principles. Men do 
not always know them delves.

I have seen an avaricious man who call
ed himself, and who really thought he was 
liberal and benevolent. He nail gen
erous impulses and was alwa
going to do something at i___
future time. The only trouble was that he 
had so many schemes for gain, so many 
present nues for hie money, that his 

plans were always in the 
and receding. He loved benevolence 
loved gain better. Nothing con 
surprised him more than to he told he was 
not a liberal man. He was, and ie, ignorant 
of his greatest fruit.

I know a woman who is uncharitable 
and severe i she speaks out just what she 
thinks, and so says a great many hard 
thing*. Yet she does not mean to be harsh 
and hard i she considers it only commend
able frankness, aad would be surprised and 
led loan indignant denial If she"were told 
that she disregarded the law of love. She 
does not mean to do и | she has kindness 
In her heart, bet her severe judgment is 
stronger than love.
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lui pointe at the doctrine of 
No doubt he doe» ; but 

he includes every other doctrine which is a 
foundation truth of the Gospel of Jeeue 
Christ. Yonder ie a man who has proved 
that Jesus is not truly God. Let him 
prove what he likes, since Jesus is God for 
all that. Another man has disproved the 
substitutionary atonement of Christ i let 
him disprove it jf he pleases, for it is lust 
as true. Rhetoric and logic can do wonders 
in appearance, but they can do nothing in 
reality. Brethren, the Gospel is none the 
worse for all the oppoeition which has sur
rounded it, though it has been as fierce a* 
devouring flame. Only the additions of 
men bare been burnt ont of it. Everything 
that can be consumed ought to be consum
ed, sud only that which cannot be burned 
is rrally God's eternal truth.

But. further, I think Paul meant here 
not only the purpose of Ood, and the truth 
of Ood, hut God's divine work in the world 
in the salvation of His own. You look 
upon the church sod lament that so many 
have turned aside ; that so many othars are 
very poor specimen* of Christians ; that so 
many more are sadly questionable • and 

certain company are evidently 
, it ie rerj sad і but yet there is i 

nan і according to the flection of grace : 
" The foundation of Ood standeth sure.”

ILL Now we are, in the third pi 
we may be helped of the Holy Spirit, to 
look at this foundation and obeerre
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It ss- in some rr.prct coldness toward 
If, bui m r. ahiy it was a turning 

pway from the simplicity of the doctriee 
Of »abamIn by grace through faith. lie 
aay» m the lith verse Of the previous chap
ter “ Thi» thou k newest, that all they 
wh'i'li are in Asia be turned away fiom 
me і uf whom »n- I’hygeilus and Hermo- 
genr.," i*u men. I «uppose, of whom he 
bad |,..|«ч| heller things і perhaps persons 
who had -ufrewd » warm attachment to 
his tier-on Their departure was the un- 
kindr.i rut of al I A great want of spirit
ual life ami zeal for the truth is our trial 
tO-da.l J.ilofiecn is not the only church 
tli*1 і- ni ilhei colil nor hot I am at this 
motifrnt unwillingly compelled to believe 
that s very serious blight is upon many ol 
our I'hurelies. From a wide correspon
dence I gather і hat s wintry chill is just 
now upon the chur. li і possibly it is not to 
such «її extent *■ in certain terrible periods, 
tut still l« a very saddening degree There 
is not that firm tie* in the frith, that holi- 
ne*s ,4 life*and that enthusiasm for the 
сто»» of Chr si that one would wish 
I view the immediate prospect with

■ , iiic apuetiesaw with much 
alarm that teacher» were erring. He 
naim ■ two especially* Hymemeus and 
Fl.il.ui-, and lie mentions the doctrine 
that they taught—u 
ing , hut merely gr 
taught, among other

і »i, six bottiee for SA■ALT A CHRISTIAN,

tian, and your ioy shall be full. Walk 
with Ood in the light as he is in the tight, 
and yon shall have fellowship with Him, 
such as shall make earth akin to heaven. 
Take a little light and a little darkness, 
and attempt to make a mixture of them ; 
seek to join the church and the world, and 
you shall have neither the pleasure of the 
"world nor the ootr. torts of the Spirit. It is 
a pity for a man to miss joys which an 
angel might covet"

What an injury such professor* are to 
the church I Each one pulls his fellow up 
or drags them down. Every man in the 
church ie either a help or a hindrance. 
No Christian man can live to hiinaelf. He 
may attempt to confine himself within bis 
own ribs, and button up hisooat, and ftucy 
that what ha dqes i> to himself alow, and 

hie tongue and bis heart are his own ; 
but it ie not so. An aroma steals forth 
from every man’s lift, and it is either like 
the spikenard of the alabagter box, or 
the reeking of a dung-hill. God half 
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OUZCN A TIFT, ОмЬаеДО.Think also how much the world iaInjur
ed by Christians who are not Christiane I 
Oh, friends, we want nowadays a sterling 
Christianity. We cannot do with German 
silver now ; we must have the real metal .
I was about to say I would sooner you had 
no religion, and made no pretence to har
ing any, than to have the imitation of it 
Sin is real to-day. We have heard enough 
of how sinners will go Oh, for a Church
of Ood that shall shake itself loose from ie not e word m say league i but to, t ) Lord, 
the world I If we had but onoe each a thou kiww*l it altogether. And yet, here 
church, then were hope for our age. Ood I not protesw,! Always to believe this? 
•end ill Have Г hee«, all these y sers prayiag to

Last of all, bow ie Christ shamed Bad die- others, or to mveelf, and not to m y King Г 
honored when we are not holy, but worldly, Aad so, aw id frwiueet pauw.aed much 
covetous, proud, and unloving I Oh, sirs, wfrbsrra^mwnt, and ie s trembling toee, 
it seems to me that since the foundation of ШЦпіуег struggled on u> tu çlow. —r 
God was laid in agony and bloody sweat. ^№«. time new for the sermon Thso- 
snd ataos Ood Himself begame incarnat» pin In. hwf dreaded 1.1 have the time com# 
that He might lay the fouadaiion of beJi lie wiah«l hr hail exchanged with a 
os* in the world, we ought to lake kee.1 neigh boring imiuetei, es he Wi planned 
bow and what we build thereon .We to do He wished that he had Lnmghi 
muet come to it, for " other foundation cqa some other sermon than the parfmuler one 
no men lay", but it behove» ue to con* he had prepared, and of whieh, he rm 
very solemnly to u, aad to know whet we men",l»-red, he had been so prowl 
msaa by buildім thereon True godliness bow н did nut seem to him like a inesssgr 
is not to say, “Ibeliere," but to believe | from the Kin* He oouU not remember 
not to talk of repentance, but to repent i that the,re were In it any 
It ie not to speak of regeneration, but te be frr unreivmriled -inner* 

h born again i it is aot to talk about ooaea- Koaroeiy lifting tiMueyw from à is menu 
'■ cration, but really to live to Ood i it is not script, turning the pX* rapidly, omitting 

to speak about the Holy Ghost, but to have e paragraph here an.lXWv when hr weld, 
Hin, dwelling in you Be it ours to have he hurried on to the end Onto once he 
truth in the inwerd parts and grace in the stopped, when he heard behold him «deep 

Щ core of the bean Oh, aiay Ood bring ue sigh, a* of pain, and looking back sew the 
the to this I We ask it for our Lord Jesus stranger with a grieved expression upon 
us Christ'» »ekr Amen ■ his face, looking down uuuo his hand.
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The custom of putting inscription upon 
foundation-stone* is ancient and general. 
Is the days of the Pharaoh», the royal 
ear tout he was impressed upon each brick 
that was placed in buildings raised hr royal 
authority. The structure was thus known 
to have been erected by a certain Pharaoh. 
Here we have the royal cartouche, or seal, 
of th* King of kings set upon the founds- 
tkm of the great palace of the church. 
The House of Wisdom beam upon its for*» 
front and foundation the seal of the I*ird. 
The Jews were wont to write text» of 

the door-poète mf their 
have an ill
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is the subtlety of the old serpent 
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■eHUh, and yet is exowdiog kind 
to hit own family or friends, and be 
thinks be does a great deal tor others, 
indeed, he never puts himself out of 
way, and what h* does ie done for those 
who are hie owa—hie second self He
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dideeand Calf Skins,

thst I go into perll. U 
^г. піГІ і-men a., .lealiag craftily wi 
truth » f Uud, wl.ilientiing it) and in 
deny mg u T hese are by no means persons 
to I*1 tr-ded with many of them ere keen, 
arete end lb- ughtful, amlitis.br great 

6 peril of її.» .;|інг* h SI this moment that suppose
•h«- immlsr. mi. h siii.oig her Uaclirr* j pto were qui 

•frh under IbeX eld W’s care ) '»ne reosne.1
u witiiout, but we srr •*■»!, marking it as a temple atone, aad iwr

•I • MU-, .f the traitor-' within lisp» denoting II» I.lmv in the earmiediflFr
God grei.t that this thing may go no fur- This would he like thr first inscription, 
•her, mit n ay Ц.» people W.-n.r alarmed I ** The Ідеї knoweth them that are His " 
by the *r -wi.-tt I». line of the church, and | But the stone would not long lie in 
rteol.e Iv !»■ r»«l .f this dsatrurlne mfiu- ijuarry, it would its token away from its 
emr, which cat» «» doth a canker nllow», after being marke.1 tor removal

I" Feel’s day many prof гм», ra were 
■Г 'anting the ftiith because of the ти* твахєгоєт mass
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you accused liim of 
eelfUbness Said my friead t “Tall me 
my greatoet frail, and see If ! do not know 
ht* "No j you would not believe It, and 

ly be dieterbsd і you ooold gain 
and I should aot stand as well with

That te a hard ease, If we are not only 
ignorant of our faults, bet will not hear to 
ho told of them Then the kelp lies I* this 
—there ia Gee “ who searcheth the 
heart." If we are truly deeiriowe to he 
Iwtter, let ue search sad try our ways, aad 
turn onto the Lord Let us honestly pray, 
"Cleanse thou me from secret faults •*

•їм oo 55S
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And Theoÿiiltts pc reel 
first time, that they Itafi 
nails, and that the palms were quite bloody. 
And he remewbered how he had solemnly 
vowed to preach nothing eavr Jeens Christ 
and him crucified. And he shuddered, 
and had almost forgotten himselfi and in 
the prase noe of the

ises IB. tost
Why Rev IheephUas ■ yhrew did aot leetga 1st lsfrarsi A beet hauls

BV * MAINE MINISTER.
I Tam, you’re the sert of Chrtettnu 1 
like. The speaker was a young man of 
no religious profession His емпіреї.»», 
was a church member to good and regular 
standing " You’re the son ef Chrtetiae 
like. You never seem 
about a fellow’, eon!" The words were 
lightly spoken, but they і nerved like en 

If we had listened at Tomft chafr- 
etd have heard 

frejive It.»

fhre of my friands I Help me to trouble 
myself more and more about them ' Make 
me hungry and thirsty frr the 
those about mal Give me a passion Ihr 
eoula." Kind reader, are yoa one of the 
members of Christ's church who 
bothered about souls і You ha 
verted friends You protons to 
the Bible. It declare# that all who rebel 
Christ shall be oast forth is to the outer 
darkness, where their worm dieth not, and 
their fire is not quenched Yet you utter 
no warning, stretch forth no helping hand I 
Oae of two things must be true. Either 
(1) your protoeetou of love to 
friend is mere pretence t or (J) your pro
fession of frith in the declarations of Scrip
ture is a serious error. May the Lord help 
os to believe in the gfratjvef ties I If them 
to a hell, how should w* pray aad strive to 
deliver our frieads from the deicer of go
ing there I If there is a heaven, how should 
we etntch ont both hands to help them 
thither I But If heaven ia nothing better 
than a dream, and hell e hoax, thee, in 
" eot liothering ourselves about aoule ” we 
are doing the correct end logical thing. 
Herd Ezekiel ill і 15-11.- Jottrior

"It’s of no use," said Rev. .Theoohilus 
H y brow, as he sat in hie study on Friday 
morning, with his half-finished sermon ly
ing before him. “ It's of no use. I must 
seek another and more congenial field. 
My i>evple are kind and good in their way, 
but they do not appreciate me. Some other 

who has not my literary testae and 
intellectual ability will be contented and 
useful here, and I, no doubt, can find a 
more cultured and thoughtful community,.

will not be thrown

f uj unir лп ■ygwitjg boot:ri God, be raercital unto me a
After the closing prayer, he was about to 

give out the hymn, as usual, when he heard 
a v.iidkbehind him say, in a tone so loud 
that irSeemed aa if all the people must 
hear, “Read Ibe letter thou hast prepared!"

The letter of resignation I He had for
gotten all about it. How could he read lit 
He wished that he had token good advice, 
and not been so hasty. Ha thought of 
Pilate’s wife, and her disregarded warning 
Oh. if only be might ’ake back all that he 
had said, and have space given him to 
profit by what he had now learned, and 
l>egin anew as a humble, frithful ambas
sador of Christ, and herald of the cross l 
He wept as ht thought bow proud he had 
been, and how unfrithfol.

No wonder his
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ISAAC EBB’S1 figure in th* heathen 
Iv •. mptimcDied for his 
Thr. •• . ullunrd "
Willi • Villeinp« і
men were-*,

J
bar door that sight, we wow 
something like lldai “O Oed, 
that 1 have seemed ■■ В

text irschea ue that the Lord .lie- 
stes • “ The Lord knoweth iheta

that «re His." Some who hear His name 
are not Hie, and be knows them not. He 
will my of them at the leal, “ I never 
knew you " They are snppoeed to be tiie, 
they suppose themeelrro to be Hie, they 
are taken into Hie Church as His, they 
continue throughout a long life nominally 
His і but they are discovered at the last 
There 'i« another and severer test than that 
of ministers, a- d elders, and church votes ; 
the laird discovers the secret things of the 
heart Be ;not deceived, God ia. not

'*’ The ІлпІ knoweth them thabarv Hie"
. v.,..|.i і'..- lirmoi. signifie that Hr i. familier with them,

II- »... that the poofrnr end vain babbl- •■«1 nm with them. They that era
tag- .f hist  ncreasr.1 unto more un- Г*1 ? bird . property are aim the
g.»H i. ». ' ih. brethren ви.I sisters, it is ,-°nl ' WJ 1 h“ ,П‘1П?,иГЄГ Wltb 
g..l .- і'.si *» waul—the living ot the Й" Xhcv kbnowH.H,m{ “d Hr k'l»we 
eoel with Oud, and in Ood, and to Ood 1 , ”«• makesHimself known to them,

toM . i ms.. and more of God. Leas of Doee God know yOU t Will He ever say, 
msr. .-.-.«Irr^Atiag. and more of vital "I "7" knew you .t When I hâve been 
fritl, fee. MU,* ,„g of men, and T.V t t"k ' . unto the Lord,
mon following ,.f Ood in Chri-t Jesus ‘ bnd. Thou can.t oM »ay Thou dost not 
More ,4 nnum with God. living in Ood. and knuw ",r- for 1 have boocked at Thy door 
ІШеагм n. G«.l Oh, that He would work lhr kour l*1îrlkerl bave burdened 
thi. in us! The world grow.dark with sc- Т!'Г wilh m-v. "wl,'t ТЬГ
cur»»d lust, si» I the Christian Church grow* (rrimninye I have Iwrn Thy daily
..................... med to the urigisilv world. Wr’. »,n'- « Thy j
Per... 1.4.0 U„t.. death have ..ease,!; it is 11 " * ^ing to be Eure
ea»y „„.I r«sprctoble to liear theOkrietisn bet,we are not unknown m heaven. At
naoo. srul l.vi. .- ihr separnti.u, from the j lcl““ w<*'•^‘‘«e fellowship of asking and 

«Forl.l, which - «hr glory oi Christian», ! m«v,n*! 1'f "° *
Iwirm.e- i ri. and lew appem.i Mv heart Thf, "’T'""1 wal №> *Г*ГУ one that 
і» »i>re wiAimletl with the sight of some the name of Christ depayt from in-
who will <-<ти-into Gnd’» Immu-end under- "lui,.v ” Observe how the practical alwiy# 
toLr God's service during the SabUth day w,lh ,lie doctrinal in Holy Scripture,
ami yet during the week they are unjust, Tll,w<‘ whoV,1. fr" £гл«' y'boose» free grace 

lees, end greolv—not ber- »f »renot chosen IwYcause we
,f self and sin ап* hol.v-1,1,1 chosen to be holy ; and lieing 
ros- i- dishorn e,,w"’ ll'H'"rpose Id no dead letter, lint 

to- Iloi v Spirit is grieved, and Christ агТ n,**le1to **** »fU r holiness. Note 
le eu open shame All this vexe.1 ,,!'r worJ ,,n‘v*rsal as to the persons
• -t of the apostle in hi* dav, and it «believers: .Let every one that naineth

«•rose and burden at thfs hour, ÿie name of the Ixird depart from iniquity.” 
haw mercy upon n» ! Christ have * '** ** 

me- :,p. l, u- ! " A.eWKKINX/l Г8К0КОТ
II Now In I

suppi id Paul

WATER
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I".where my best efforts

“ tee,” he continued, " on Sunday I will 
my leUer of resignation, and on Mon

day I will write to my friend James, and 
ask him to put"an item in the paper.

That night, after they had retired, Mf.
Hybrow communicated his purpose to 
In* wife.

“ Now, Theophilus, I would not be to», 
hasty in this matter," she said. “Have 
you made it a subject of earnest prayer ?"

“ Yes, I have prayed about Й. and 
thoeght about it, and I can't stand H any 
longer. Let somebody else come here who 
can lie satisfied to give this unsophisticat
ed people th* simple diet they require. Mv 
efforts are eot appreciated 

" But, perhaps, Theophilus "~a»i his 
wife hesitated as if unwilling to go oe—
" perhaps the people here not been dto
gether ti> blame You know I would rattier 
hear yew preach than anybody, but It has 
seemed to ess sometime* when I have been
listening to you. that if you would let the •• Thank Ood, Marv," be exclaimed,with 
vexai question alone and preach Ibe simple » deep sigh of relief. “ Thank God, the 
gospel, the good tidings of great Joy, toll Kebbath has not yet eome. It is not too 
the old story of Jesus and tie love, you late That paltry sermon is still in my 
might de more good. Ol course you want drawer, and I shall n-ver preach it " 
to do all the good you can, Then, dear." " Whv, what do you mean Г 

*' Ob, nonsense I It's e minister’s duty » I ms«a," he replied, solemnly, that I 
(eke the most of himself. He must have Iwen in the presence of the King 

bring the people up to his intellectuel level, My Ood the Seviour has been hero. I haxr 
not degrade himself to their іцвоевас» seen him, and I have seen myself 
Really I have too much respect for myself You know I never bad great frith in visions, 
to get up on Sunday and indujge ia pious but Î have bad a vision tii-nigbt that I 
platitude* to pleate anybody " trust I shall not forget.”

Mr*. Hybrow perceived that it would b» And then he told her all. 
a* well not to say any more just then. In- The next morning Mr. Hybrow put into 
steed, therefore, of reply.ug to this last re- his study stove tlte sermon on “ Progress 
mark of her hu*band’s, she It-gao to etrok» nud several' others of his “ beet efforts.” 
his hair in a peculiar way of hers that Del- When the Sabbath came he went into bis 
dom foiled to have a soothing effect, and pulpit and and taking for his toxti “ Thu* 
soon he fell asleeff, and in his sleep he -nith the Ivord," he told the people with 
dreamed. tear* ia hi* eye* how guilty he had been ;

Il iras tiie Sabbath morning, a by ght that he had been too proud to preach Jesus 
and Iwnuliful morning, and tlte lari' bell Christ and him crucified s and then he told 
was ringlng'for church. So taking’«rçrhis them of his promise and purpose fot the 
hat and hymn-book, and a noue* that had future, that henceforth he would chdeavor 

seal ia the night Ifrtore, he. stopped to he a faithful ambaswidor of the Great 
» the street to hie study ід tj#g past- Kln|: ‘ , ’•*

Kverv afternoon of the following week

ga.. i.r i. ..j, ;

КІ" ni», could air the sc
thing*. Slid therefor* they rejected th* 
plu-uy ut і h. cross, aad put In lUplar 
ih». і ..of Ih* phllosuplisr» They 

fvtiwll 
ten. • ■ f budding

Paul aU. d. ■
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folUrola
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•■TA...people had fomd fruit 

No wonder, their hungry souls uafed, they 
had left him end gone elsewhere.

But the voice said “Read," and be did 
not dare to disobey. Bo he diew, the paper 
from his book, and was about to bemn,- 
when a dimness came over hie vision. Hr 
grew weak and frint, his knees trembled, 
and he staggered in hie place. He seemed 
V) see his people rising and reaching their 
band* toward him to keep him free from 
falling aad then he awoke.

His wife wi* speaking to him. “Yon 
have had a troubled dream, Theophilus,”
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—Without freedom there oaa
Fpouaibility, and heuoe no sin. Without 
divine covereipity there can be no aulhor- 
ily worthy of his regard, and hence nothing 
to "In against Withont freedom man ie a 
DHW# machine Wlthowl divisa eoveiefgetr 
he is a machine uedliected, a

The tenaatty with which iwple/еЬИе hr 
fhrfr early faith In Ayetr. eareakrtlla ran 
only b» ex pi* Ним ay tbs fret t»e( la> Urn 
bvai blo.st medictor ever used, an* U À ap
proached Ua ex cat Ian re by any newÆndl- 
tinta for pubMa free». _________ ___

Momsv EifTetm Fecsrw.-If every sailor,

n er would keepoa bend Mtaasd's Uniment 
to opis their eobes and peloe.Mtnaid's Honey 
Balsam to curr roughs,colds, *«., and Min- 
•rd'a Family FUI» to regulate Ihelr liver end 
bowels, they would qulnkly gel rid ol alLdls- 
rassHuidjl^ jvoujdj t>p money Us Ihrlx pockets.
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